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Hello Everyone,
We are banking on this year being a much better one than the last one but to be honest
it would be very hard for it to be worse. However we must be positive in our outlook
whilst continuing to be vigilant with safety precautions until the spread of the virus has
greatly reduced & a vaccine has been received by the majority. Some things, like
freedom, we just don’t fully appreciate until we no longer have them. It will be fantastic
for our sport, both at grassroots & for the elite, to eventually return close to normality.
Thank you very much for continuing to pay your membership fees even though we can’t
yet return to training. As Lynne explained earlier, we will reduce the Club fees for next
year to take account of the present situation. It would be too much work to have the
monthly direct debits cancelled & refunds made to the annual payers & then fresh
instructions obtained from everyone for 2021/2.
We will do all we can to ensure the return to training as soon as the track is open.
Meanwhile I’m providing the latest fixture list as we see it & hopefully much of this will
take place in one form or another so please note the relevant meetings for your age.
The Club’s AGM will take place virtually on 15th March and a notice will be sent out
shortly to members aged 14 and over.
Please continue to take great care for the sake of all.
Rob Pinton
Club Chairman
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A look back at 2020 through the eyes of an Official
We know that 2020 didn’t turned out to be the year we were expecting. We’ve all had to face disappointment, fears
and anxiety about what the future holds whilst in the grip of a pandemic. And as a whole community we’ve adapted
to doing things differently.
But it’s not just in our home setting where I’ve noticed this. There has been a community spirit in athletics too.
Whilst in lockdown the athletics world has been looking and working out ways to safely nurture our passion for the
sport.
For what will be for some time yet our way of life has changed and presents us with new challenges.
The first lockdown was brutal especially as the weather was perfect for athletics, as well as experiencing something
that no one had been through before. Work was going on behind the scenes to ensure we could start up again as
soon as the effects of the virus started to subside.
Whilst everything was closed last year, the committee of SSHAC continued to meet in the new ‘normal’ that was to
be the Zoom video call. We still met once a month, discussing the how, when or if we would ever be able to enjoy
athletics again. Most of our time was spent discussing whether the TGLC would open again, as we couldn’t do
anything until it did.
Once the announcement came that leisure centres could open again from the 25th July, we formed a special Covid
Committee of 4 members. Our sole purpose was to arrange and set out our plans to create a ‘Covid Secure
Environment’. In essence this meant 6-7 weeks of hard work completing a 16 page Risk Assessment, drawing up
track plans and training guidance for nine different groups to be able to return safely, whilst conforming to pages
and pages of UKA and government guidelines for a safe place for athletes, coaches and volunteers to return to the
track, as well as contacting everyone to announce our plans.
We set the date of the 1st September to restart training, it was an ambitious target given the work that was
required, bearing in mind that we are all volunteers and have other commitments. My email count stood at 142,
however, some of those might have between 8-14 messages attached, so its probably closer to 250-300 messages,
let alone all the phone and video calls.
So, did we meet our target date? Yes we did! We’ve continued to monitor the restrictions and implement any
changes required that we receive from UKA and Sport England, whilst trying to be fair to all of our athletes. On top
of all the paper-based work we had to do, we also had to purchase sanitiser, anti-viral spray, cloths, gloves, cones,
thermometers and other equipment all at great expense to club, to allow us to open. It was worth all the effort just
to see the relieved and excited faces of the athletes and coaches that we welcomed back on that first Tuesday
evening.
The overriding observations from all the coaches, Covid officers and helpers was how well the athletes had coped
with the layoff, we soon noticed that the attendance levels were consistently high and the athletes had a real
commitment to their training, which was good to see. It was unfortunate that we had to cease training again during
November, however, everyone was happy to be back in December!
I can now hear you saying, where does the ‘eye of an official’ come into all this? My primary role at SSHAC is as an
official; a Timekeeper. Like anyone else involved in sport, we had everything cancelled overnight. Before lockdown,
my diary was full from March to September of competitions, conferences and events covering most weekends,
evenings and some week days.
The disappointment of missing all those events was frustrating, but just like anyone else who has had things
cancelled due to the virus, like weddings, holidays, special birthdays and funerals etc., this was the ‘new normal’
but I wasn’t going to give up so easily. I’d heard on the grapevine that there were some athletic events going on, so
I sniffed out who the organiser was and got myself an invite!
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I must confess that on the day of my first athletics competition for more than 6 months, that there was some
trepidation and I couldn’t help wondering how it will all go and whether I’d still enjoy it. Plus I don’t think I’d even
been out of Solihull during lockdown!
I needn’t have worried, it was as though the previous 6 months hadn’t happened. Once I saw the faces and smiles
of people that I hadn’t seen since the winter and their relief to be back doing what we enjoy; athletics! OK, we had
to sanitise, socially distance, wear masks indoors, fill out the Test and Trace forms and find new ways of working to
limit the touching of paper and equipment, but other than that we just got on with what we do; have some fun,
banter and a laugh. Admittedly, we had a smaller team of timekeepers, 4-5 instead of 10-12, but we could manage
as we had Photo-finish as back-up.
What it did prove, is that with the right precautions and some sensible arrangements we’re actually very good at
adapting when faced with something that challenges our way of life, and that we can enjoy some of what we get
pleasure from. I went on to do a further 6 competitions and I’ve generally worked with the same team of people.
Everywhere that I’ve been, you can see the gratitude from all the athletes, officials and volunteers, who have
embraced the new ’normal’ and no doubt we’ll find more imaginative ways to carry on over the coming months.
Whilst we find ourselves in another lockdown now in 2021, the committee has been very busy. We continue to hold
our monthly meetings via Zoom. Not only are we having our meetings, we’re also having meetings and AGMs with
the relevant league organisers with the hope of being able to offer some competitions this year. Some dates have
been proposed but not firmly fixed as yet; more details on this will follow as soon as we know and when the current
restrictions allow us to commence training in preparation. We’re also making preparations to hold our AGM in
March, unfortunately due to the current restrictions this too will be held via Zoom, details will follow shortly.
There is at least a glimmer of light at the end of the tunnel and, a hope that in the not too distant future, we can
combat this dreadful virus and all return to things that we enjoy without concern.
I’d like to finish by just saying a big thank you to everyone at SSHAC; including the athletes, coaches, volunteers,
committee members and my fellow members of the Covid Committee: Lynne, Annette and Rob Pinton, without
whom we couldn’t enjoy athletics.
Stay safe and keep well.
Steve Webb
Technical Official & Committee Member
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Just for Fun - Picture Quiz

How well do you know your equipment? Can you identify all the items in the pictures?
Answers will be published on the Club website shortly so keep checking.
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Training Courses and Webinars
As a result of the coronavirus pandemic, all England Athletics’ courses were postponed. Many practical courses that would
normally take place face-to-face have subsequently been replaced by online versions. Forthcoming courses are listed below.
EA also continues to offer webinars on a variety of topics, providing opportunities to benefit from the experience of highly
regarded athletes and coaches. Many of these are free. Hopefully you have seen these in regular newsletters from EA and have
taken advantage of them. Details of forthcoming webinars can be found on the EA website at Athletics & Running Coaching
Online Webinars | England Athletics.
There are no officials courses scheduled but the following coaching courses are currently available, some practical, others
online, some a mixture of the two. Courses in various disciplines are being added so please look out for updates. More details
can be found on the EA website at https://www.athleticshub.co.uk/course-list/eng
Leading Athletics
The Leading Athletics workshop is designed for those looking at an introduction to leading athletic activities for young athletes.
The three hour workshop, delivered in two sessions, introduces Leaders to supporting activities for young athletes and provides
participants with a Workbook, Support Resource and a series of Game Cards to aid delivery. This workshop is an introduction
to the Coaching Pathway and participants receive a certificate of attendance on completion.

Session 1: 18th February 18:00-19:30
Session 2: 19th February 18:00-19:30

virtual classroom
virtual classroom

booking deadline 17th February
booking deadline 17th February

Athletics Coach – Days 1 & 2 of a 4 day programme
Once booked the candidate must select their Day 3 & 4 event technical option – Endurance, Speed, Jumps or Throws. All 4
days must be completed.

Days 1 & 2
27th & 28th March venue tbc booking deadline 17th March
Days 3 & 4
none scheduled
Leadership in Running Fitness
The course consists of a series of Online Learning Modules, a Remote Practical activity, and a Virtual Classroom session (2.5
hours).This is a pilot that is trialling the delivery of safeguarding content within the virtual classroom element of the course.

Please note, due to national and local restrictions around the country, we understand the remote practical activity might not be
possible prior to the virtual classroom. As such, we encourage candidates to complete all the other elements of the course and
submit their remote practical activity as soon as that's possible again.
21st February 13:30-16:00
24th February 18:00-20:30
7th March 10:-12:30
18th March 18:30-20:00

virtual classroom
virtual classroom
virtual classroom
virtual classroom

booking
booking
booking
booking

deadline 11th February
deadline 14th February
deadline 25th February
deadline 8th March
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Leadership in Running Fitness progression to Coach in Running Fitness
The LiRF – CiRF online workshop is aimed at individuals who are Leadership in Running Fitness qualified and who are looking
to progress to the Coach in Running Fitness course.

21st February 3.00-5.00p virtual classroom booking deadline 17th February
Coach in Running Fitness
The Coach in Running Fitness (CiRF) Award is designed for those who want to get involved in coaching runners over the age
of 12 who take part in non-track based activities e.g. road, fell, cross country or multi terrain events. The course consists of 4
face to face contact days, which includes assessment of technical knowledge, physical preparation, planning and coaching
practice, and on completion of this qualification you will be fully qualified and insured to coach without supervision.

Day 1: 6th March venue tbc
Day 2: 7th March venue tbc
Day 3: 10th April venue tbc
Day 4: 22nd May venue tbc
booking deadline 22nd February
Event Groups – Endurance, jumps, Sprints & Hurdles,Throws
The Event Group Coach programme is designed to provide licensed Athletics Coaches with a greater understanding and
awareness of the issues involved with coaching athletes at the Event Group Development stage of the athlete development
pathway. It is comprised of Online distance learning modules and an in person 'Integration Day'.
Movement Skills Workshops Parts 1 & 2
This online workshop looks at the demands placed on the body in performance and builds on the importance of 'Athleticism'
introduced on the Coaching Assistant/LiRF courses.
Regional Development Workshops
The aim of the workshops is to provide coaches with the opportunity to work together and examine and consider the
technical and physical requirements of the event.

13th February 14:00-16:00 High Jump
27th March 14:00-16:00 High Jump
6th February 14:00-16:00 Long Jump
27th March 14:00-16:00 Long Jump
6th February 14:00-16:00 Pole Vault
27th March 14:00-16:00 Pole Vault
13th February 14:00-16:00 Triple Jump
27th March 14:00-16:00 Triple Jump

virtual classroom
virtual classroom
virtual classroom
virtual classroom
virtual classroom
virtual classroom
virtual classroom
virtual classroom

booking
booking
booking
booking
booking
booking
booking
booking

deadline 4th February
deadline 26th March
deadline 5th February
deadline 26th March
deadline 5th February
deadline 26th March
deadline 12th February
deadline 26th March

Regional Jumps Online Coach Network – Midlands
The regional online coach networks are designed to bring groups of people together who share a passion for coaching and
learn how to do it better as they interact regularly. The free sessions are led by England Athletics Regional Coach Leads, who
will facilitate discussions around key topics on coaching and the event group focus.

1st March virtual classroom booking deadline 26th February
If you are interested in attending any of these courses, or would like further information, please contact Annette Brown
(sshactraining@gmail.com). Although online booking is now available for courses, you will need to obtain authorisation for
attendance/reimbursement of fees before booking.
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Fixture List Summer 2021
April

10 Sat
18 Sun
24 Sat

National 12 & 6 Stage Road Relays
Birchfield Open
YDL U13/15

Sutton Park

May
2 Sun
8-9 Sat-Sun
15 Sat
22/23 Sat/Sun
30 Sun

YDL U17/20
Warwickshire County Champs
YDL U13/15
Midland League
YDL U17/20

June
5 Sat
12 Sat
19 Sat
19/20 Sat/Sun
27 Sun

YDL U13/15
County Schools Champs
Schools Mason Trophy
Midland League
YDL U17/20

July
9-10 Fri-Sat
10/11 Sun
17 Sat
25 Sun

English Schools Champs
Midland League
YDL U13/15
YDL U17/20

August
7-8 Sat-Sun
14/15 Sat/Sun
21-22 Sat-Sun
28-29 Sat-Sun

England Athletics U15/17 Champs
Midland League
Midland U15/17 Champs
England U15/17 CE Champs

September
4 Sat
5 Sun

YDL U13/15
YDL U17/20
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